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templya-force.o- n I MAMIAC-KILLE- R IS
i reason xo jusuiy a insiiiaiions, i . CDIirUT DV DHI IPPWW W VII I 1 W t I WIWfaNo. gorerninent can long endure i(CoBUBDed frn pf X)

yesterday;afteniqon " clad in -a

green bathing suit, was- - Identified
'today as that of WJIbur Elliott,

19. of, Newbejrgi who was.drowned
ajL Neskowin May 2."' J '

;

' Positive Identification was made
by the youth's father after a con- -

nnless ' Its f people are conTlneed I - '

TV. tha Is is a religions' gOTernmenu I ond crlmeV All her clothlngr had.Jf. -II12 Bloom of Bsauty It out country has achieved any I been torn away i'ift '

political success, it oar people are! -- ; "The. wounds could have been
attached to the constitution it is inflicted with a stone, such a stone .saltation with the coroner-- at

Ton know a feood buy when
you mm a, 1023 ' Huloi?
roartt, good lialnt, food tires,
lots of extras and fin
maniac motor for S375UK).
Don't mis seelns this snap.

because, our institutions are in I as detectives found covered with. .Can be brought to your cheek at will with the
" .' ... new Colleen - Moore Cosmetics. - .. harmony 'with . $heir religious be-- J blood and' fragments of the girl

Ifefs.hi-'- t 'j u'J it A I hair, lying near the body..'Xf any
LiVlL is for these reasons that the other Instrument was' used, it

stituted upon a ; narrative - of " a
youth and - girl 'obtained - today.
They ; said uiat between- - 9 . and
9 ; 1 5 Wednesday evening theysaw
a male human being swinging a
rock below the5 bank ot the lake
and ; hear groaning. They took
this groaning to be by, an intoxi-
cated male companion of the per-
son, they. saw. Miss. Odessa Gas-ki- ll

said 4 he person was a youth,
but' her companion, Dwight Kau-iu- m,

declared he was much older.
They agr4e that he was a slight
figure and was thin faced;

- Mayor (Bertha ; Knight ' Landes
called upon the eouncil to provide
a reward tor capture'of the sla.yer,

Police Isald they believed ,.-
- the

slayer orsslayers were still in Se-

attle and pressed a roundup of all
persons who had come to their at-

tention In the Wallingford pre-
cinct, including the Gaines home
end the lake in three months.,

religious .life , of- - the najion is so I must have been a blunt one.":
iaiportany Its free exercise Is 1 The father, whose ; house the
guaranteed by the fundamental I gt left for a walk Shortly before

I Colleen Moore complexion powder In the "Youth Bloom" shades' will
giveyour,skin the glow of transparency at' sixteen," ; '.' --yV'--a ' 1

' J Colleen Moore Rouge, Spanish tint, vivid and enhancing, and already. a"
craTe among smart Salem people. - ';'' , ,

? Ai CoJleen Moore lip stick to match rouge and powder gives your lips a
ripe freshness, infinitely alluring.

; Other. Colleen Moore cosmetics are Perfume (selling this

law of the land. If America is I the time of her death 'as fixed by
advancing economically, if It is I investigators said:
the abiding place of justice and I '. "While I was preparing: dinner.

Marshfleld and t through . dental
work -- in the teeth of the lower'
Jaw of the body. ' "T ; '

When'the body was first found
efforts, were made to determine if
It was that, of Aimee Semple Mc-

pherson, missing Los " Angeles
evangelist!
' ; : ' v .!"''

""
: v ' :-- ,

MARSHFIELD, Ore. June. 18.
(By Associated Press). Re-

port that1 a body had' been found
floating,, in the water at. the en-

trance of Coos Bay which might
be that-o- f the - missing evangelist
apparently were Bet at rest by the
statement of Mrs. Kennedy that
her daughter-ha- d ell her teeth and
that the second right lower, bicus-
pid was hot-'missin- g as was the
case in the Marshfleld body.

freedom, It to because of the eep I SyiTja was doing some ironing. I
religious convictions of its people. told her that she had better hurr-

y- .She resented my efforts tov v "Very truly yours,
(Signed. ) Calvin Coolitige.weeK at $ i an ounce, Dam stringent, oatn i aicum, hurry her,- - and tol3 me with a

l.oiiet water, l aiqum,r owder. peeve that she'd take a walk
'I was watering bur lawn when"PEACE RALLY" IS

Held for Investigation . s

Urbane L. Smith, glTlrig his ad-
dress as Wlckes, Ark., was arrest-
ed Friday afternoon by Officer W,
O. Edwards and Is being- - held for
Investigation. It Is alleged that
he was cansht while attempting to

'KOll.agUn, 'fisA.n .i t :' .I- -

7aH these'preparations are exquisitely pure eo scientific is their base that
ithey .protect' as well as enhance. !, . . !

,
she left. It was about 8 o'clockI V STAGED IN LONDON
some of our neighbors were On(Cii tinned - frwm psa 1.) ,
their porches at the time. . .ThatSdld in Salem Only ; at fnreferse as "S sign-tha- t the pop-(w- as the last I saw of her so help INDICTELT FOR GAMBLING

t ' v '
MOVE STARTED FOLLOWING

- DEMAND OF CHURCHMAN , yssBsssnsausBju

1X Most Eat. i-
-

So we must have dishes. 'Dinner
ware greatly reduced at C. Ham-
ilton's, 340 Court. J19

uUUon there Bad tijected the resj-- mr &j t J ' v' 's

u .V ' After spending some time with
."Even had an'archangel come to friends down town, Gaines related

them' for peace It would not have that he returned home,
made any differencVf-thvleade- r I j waa worriei about not find--

SToae
PRODUCTS v

i Orilr' the Best
What Is the Parakeete? 01 ine coniingeni saia. , w Sylrla. I called up my brpth--' .MenTs .H We OGJC ORUG T

STATC ZTffffLr t.w UBUtTf
Sandwich and confectionery I Ti women on tne .iast:.siage i per.g house Bill Gaines to see if

hop, 255 N. Commercial. Jl8e Journey were given , n.riaen i8h wag tnere Sne wasn't. From
a pus ariver wno reiusea io uiae tnat moment on I lived in hell. I

PORTLAND, June 18. (By As-

sociated Press.) The Multnomah
county grand jury today returned
3? indictments on gambling charg-
es as its enswer to criticism --of its
work majle recently by Clement G.
Clarke, pastor of the First Con-
gregational church here.

Rev. Clarke, in a series of open
letters, charged that local

officers and to grand
Jury had failed to control the
gambling: situation in Portland.

Church Dedication jumpea into my car ana arqye
Rev. Fred C. Taylor otthe First I" 1 ri U1 Vr y I every street around Woodland

(CHOICE ot Traub Genuine
V Orange Blossom ngage-msf- jt

snd wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

HART3IAN BROS.asar rx&I JtvtUra, CoraM
, aute aa I4kxty.

Methodist church --wUl nreach the Tom wrystai faiace, me con- - i park; where Sylvia had been ac- -

sermon in the West Salem Metho- - tingent jnarched to Fnlham where customed to take her walks. It
they "joined ' another "group from was useless. Long after daylightCITY NEWS' IN MRIEF dist church on Sunday evening in
Land's End and Southampton. Af without having had a wink ofconnection with the dedication ser
ter gathering In the grounds of the
Bishbp of London's palace, they

sleep, I rushed down town intend-
ing to report to the police. AndFriday evening of the annual con- - their studlesahd who: are anxious

vices. Bishop - W. O. Shepard, D.
D., of Portland and Dr. D. A.
Leech will preach In the afternoon
and the. new church will., be dedi

were addressed by Canon Donald then Gaines burst intoference of Pacific Coast jGerman son of Westminster Abbey. They
then reaffirmed their resolutions

to be advncedi Quickly, as well
as those who are behind; In their
classwoTsf and who Jurlsh toTcatch,
upi hra'lnvlted to? attend, i A be

tears at this point in his story as
told to reporters -- I found out
what had happened.

cated. .,-- . , - . .. Ji.
in behalf of peace.

Other sections of the women's My God! It was terrible. And

The Weather
4 i Today's Forecast
''i Unsettled,- - probably- - showers in
the mountains; normal ftempera-
ture; light to moderate' westerly

- wlndj Maximum- - yesterday, 7 7 :
minimum, 54; f river, 1.5, fall-iag;rjranf-

nnet "Atmosphere,
cloudy; wind, : southwest. .

Hemlock. Sidinggmners , ciass win aiso ue iwuisu.

Commenting tonight on the
grand jury's action, Rev. Clarke
said: "I am glad that the district
attorney Js getting busy and that
there is some indication that the
gambling problem is. really being
ettacked' ."'

The indictments 'retarded were
all secret, and with, one exception
were "John Doe' indictments.
Warrants will be issued tomorrow
for the arrest of those indicted.

peace army, which is about l.uou to think that a finger ot suspicionA good low-grad- e bevel siding.
to 8,000 strong, will be met atihe Is beine pointed at me. I who$12.50 per thousand. Come and"The World's Only Hope" T

Baptlsts-In- t the afternoon the
wqnjeB? and; young. neoplejo?tbJa
conference. held sessions. : The
mornj fa occupied Kyptli Lre
ligious services. This afternoon
a . motor trip 'through this, section
of t)t& WUJmeijte yalley ts being
pla44d Tor'the; Visiting delegates.

- ' "y, t.
To Enjoy Vacation p

You. must.' have some of. that
luggage at C. S.' Hamilton's, 340

see it. Cobbs & Mitchell Co. J20 I four points of the compass of Jhe jjoved my daughter more than any- -What power will It be? Free
London area. The eight columns. thing on earth. I was affectionlecture, Derby bid., Sunday, 8..p.w.
now on the road, will merge to--. ate toward her. Why . shouldn'tNear East Relief Talks morrow and will march to HydeRev. M. B. Parounagain will I be. too, that when

she came from the east last fall,Park where iS platforms havepreach In; the First Methodist been erected, from which noted 1 hadn't seen her for sixteenchurch oh Sunday evening. . Dr. women leaders will speak at

"''. .
- r

'Wanted, Ladles, for Sorting : :

Cherries at Salem Cherry Grow-
ers Ass'n. Call Mr. Brooks, pa-

cific Jruit Pro. Co., near Trade
and High streets. ' . J18

Court' St. 319
neWberg boy is victim

.?- -
BODY. FOUND AT COOS BAY IS

THAT; OF WILBUR ELLIOTT

years not since she was a little
shaver only five yeafk old.o'clock in the afternoon.Parounagian is Working' in, cen-necti- on

with the Near East Relief The marchers will be led by It is true my wife and I

Protest Water Rates - .

Citizens-- of Cprnelius and Gas-
ton have sent petitions to the pub-
lic service commission here ! pro-
testing , against the; increase jn
water rates proposed

Electric company Members
ot the commission" said 'the pro--
posed new tariff would be sus-
pended pending an Investigation.

and resides at 346 South 23rd St.
quarrelled over Sylvia., Perhapswomen on horseback wearing blue

cloaks and will be greeted by a
'-

-
'Sa)em. '

CHIROPRACTIC
V 1 for .

HEADACHE
Chiropractic will cure Head-
ache permanently - without
drugs. .

.

Leavelfpr Sonth J z
; Dr. and Mrs. L. It. Burdette are

planning' to leave this morning for
Lks Angeles.. Thejr .will vieit the

I was too attentive. I don't know.
But if I lay hands on the man whoDo Yon Xeed a Cedar Chest ;' pageant 'symbolic of the coming

NEWBERG, Ore., June 18.
(By Associated Press). The body
found on the beach at MarshfieldWanted ot peacfe, in Hyde Park. did this fiendish thing they won'tparents of Mrs. Burdette. Two experienced waitresses. Ap--

- $ 1 idowh places "xme . ia your
home. - Hr L-- . Stiff Furniture Co.

- J, AVte&(. !i -

'

"119
'1
V

have to wait to put a rope around
his neck."ply at once to the Black Cat. --J 20 RUM WITNESS IS

Gaines said be and the girl's; Kverything In Camping Supplies
At H. 1. Stiff Furniture Co. J 19 ARRESTED FOR CHECKSTo Hold Reunion ,4 . Ask About the

Case Method 'Old-timer- s. to Meet. lUvatinued (ram pS 1.)The annual reunion of the cen Stepmother quarreled over her
several months" ago. Mrs. Gaines
Bhot herself, and was under' treatrill because he was afraid he might

v Old-time- rs of : Marlon 4 county
will gather Sunday morning at
the state fair grounds here for the

trai Idaho society of Oregon,
be held tomorrow at the state

i For Trade " ,
talr-- become a "soft spot" for; anyone

who might want to' "bump megrounds. The program win com DR. SCOFIELD
The Best in Chiropractic

828 Oregon lUdg. Salens

annual get-togeth- er of pioneer
families of this territory. The

ment of Dr. Dudley here for three
weeks. He substantiated Gaines'
statement. The stepmother was
sent to San Francisco to hasten

Hotel ilarlorj ' i 1 V
Dollar dinner, served ST4&4to 8

Ivery, evening. wij J2tf
.M t
Visit SaJelnl- -' t W 1
7;Mrr,and Mrs. George Wenlger
were visitors in this cityjjFftday.
They are residents of Corvals. .

' I -- i 'J !4
"

25 Per Cent Discount
' On a few numbers of bedroom

and dining room suites.? H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. i L jl9

off.' -.

SOUL KNOWLEDGE
I never saw a moor,
I neve saw the sea.
And yet I know how heather

looks
And what a wave must be.

I never spoke with God,
Nor visited in heaven;
Yet certain am I or the spot
As if a, chart were given.

j Emily Dickinson.

W. T. Rigdon & Son

mence in the morning at 10. J F.
McLean, president, and. C4 D. Al-- The story Davidson told - themeeting will start at 10 o'clock

Sunday morning and the program gie, secretary of the society, are her recovery in February.committee wa sto the effect that
many banks thrfugbout the coun- -expected to be present. A" basket

New income business, property.
' What have your: Also, .for sale

new house $2100, $50 down, bal-
ance monthly. Best buys In lots

Salem, $400 to Q0, Lone Star
j.ealty Co., phone 520.. m27tf

To Hold Tourney-Pla- yers

at the Illahee Country
Golf club will be entered Sunday
in the qualifying round of the

luncheon will be served
will begin at 2 o'clock I in . the
afternoon. The visitors will bring
their own lunches and coffee will

try helped bootleggers to finance SEATTLE, June 18. (By As- -
their deals and that federal of--1 sociated Press. ) Chief ' Deputy

50 Women Wanted filial failed tn act nnnn hia rnmnar In no a rfjwlareH hprn to- -be served on the grounds.
sjtarting crew at-- King s tu dence when he offered it to them, nirht that Miss Svlvia H. Gaines,

rroaucis pianu nepori at i :a.cm. i HeiTefused to undergo cross ex-- 1 99 who vn flfndRhlv slain onComesce6alen. Bny That Cavalier Refrigerator.
inis tojprninK jororsieiepnoue mination at the hands if James 1 the edge of a Seattle lake Wednes- -

ltanv Iogan Ursa-- inv Salemf rtowa Jisantrton'sv--- ' Jl5 Z' tbuTnameni' llor tbe; 3$hn. Farrar
$ cupv Thfe toirnanient wiil be hejfd 247t."' Young tc Wells. ; J 19Friday attending tcfj?Hvaje .'.busH J. Britt, counsel for 'fha prohtbi--1 day night, was choked to death

tion unit, at a session of the house I nd then brutally beaten to pre- -ness. lie is a resident of McMlnn. Obtain Slarriage license
1 Immediately atjer the qualifying

5 .. round has been completed.- - " Visit the Parakeete '

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

I Phone 727domraittee Wednesday nfght and I Tent' identification. " Previous re--vllle. : A' marriage license, was taken Confectionery,' sandwich shop,J- - until tonight, had not conie Into I construction of the crime by de-publ- ic

riew again. His story was tectlves Indicated that she wasIet HsUk's fiTectrlc' Shop 255 N. Commercial.out- - here Friday by Bernard Lart
Holland, a truck driver, and Billy J18 Oregon Electricgenerally denied by prohibition killed by blows with a stone.S. Njust. both of Silver ton. Sidetrack Favored

Bnescber Instrument .

v Demonstration every ; eveninr
trntll' 8 1 p. J m. MooreV-- Music
House, 499-1- 5 Court St. J19

officials here 'and others in the Jones said he believed the girl's
The Central Pacific railroad i is west mentioned in .his testimony. attacker killed her, dragged her ForO. J. Hull for Dtfco

Repair your radios. Phone 488.

lipaves for South- -
- i Dee Hlmes has left for Los An--,

geles where he will spend the sum-
mer.; He-I- s a resideeat xf Mac- -

seeking permission to construct a into Yhe lake, then " changed hisKefihishing. - Rear Fire Depart sidetrack' across Main street,,, inWill Preach Sanday- - mind and pulled her back to' shorement alley. , ',: Irl0 EI Karaz Grottoa. 1 aMlU-- u t uii, 4 sua xo. mj
Associated Press.) Turning aside where he disfigured her body.n Rer. M. A: Marvin, D.Dj'of Se Qualitytemporarily from .the political ac Wallace Cloyes Gaines,' fatherAssault Is Charged " ! ' Furniture Repairing and tivities ot the Antf-Saloo- n league, ANNUALof the girl, in his first statement

Leo Zielenskt- - and Charles vKo-- '4 Upholstering, at Hamilton's 3401 . COm

attle -- .will j preaclj : in 'the . First
Methodist church Sunday mormipg.
Dr. Marvin is in Salem delivering
a series of lectures In Klmballhall
to members of ths summer school

after she was killed, tonight as--
Court.bow.. were-arraigne- m.tne justice Hi!te Wence today f j grted fihe left hls home wednes PICNICcourt'? here Friday on charges of -. j an. auaitionai. expenauure 01 bp- - j .,,,,, wit.i hrm.

assault and battery, preferred! by A Fuller Shower Brash--- ' T I nroximately $175,000 . on behalf I ..e.,i.. v l,, - ittn dtof theology. His subject Sunday
Wfll keep -- you . cool this sum-U- f - Ppper-FUh- er coallU6n ticket :w,t h id. "I wanted ay, June 27pleas of not guilty when they ap rneri? Phone 707The Fuller. Ma. 1 in--. the recent Pennsylvania repub-- K - ,lu 'Christ Found Me." peared,. beforOv-Brasl- er C. Small, j, i fican primary. - : .

IlnliefiH Women Press Wblie Ton
' Wait. Valeteria,1 485 Center Sf.

X . ,;ji9
; rr lvSalem te Play Host rif,?

The annual congress of the Ore-
gon ; Parent-Teach- er '" association
will be held In" Salem next Octo-
ber, Jt hasbeen announced. ;Tbe
invitation to meet here was: ex-

tended by. O. V. White, head of
the Marion county Parent-Teach- er

bile ride, but she said she wantjusticevof the peace. The case has While, these expenses were be--
. . Place and details will be an-
nounced in a few days. II. K.
Crawford, Ralph Thompson
and Ri C. Stevenin, committee.

ed to do some Ironing. I told her

' "At
Economical
prices

'

.Try:-- . ;:.;:

been continued. vi?; I Jfi5 Would Build Road . I inr 'iaaulred Into the committee to make it snappy. She became
m omen tvaniea T".-- i -. ir
. To work , in cannery "at KlngV
planCH- -

-- : . i J22 The Utah Construction company! made a "side excursion in a vain anrrv and left the house In a
Furniture iph6lstery has filed a petition with the public 1 effort to trace to its origin a spur- -

huff.' And f repairing, v Geise-Powc- rsLions Entertained H ' "After a little while-- 1 went inFurniture company. , . "20tf
service commission for permission tous letter published by the Pep-t- o

construct at grade a narrow- - per.-Fish- er. committee in western
gauge. railroad across Painter, Le Pennsylvania, over the' signature

Members :ot the Saleni Lions search for her, with an automoassociation. j--j r . r: 9
bile and failed to find her. : IRoy, Manzameta, Portland. Canal, I of President William Green of the!7vdge D'Arcy Speaks Iv Us! .
thought she'd ; gone down town
and I met the last street car fromjudge ,PeterH.-;DArc- efrSa Main and Sixth streets, in the city Ameican Federation-o- f Laborer

ot Klamath Falls.emaaaressea tne pioneer gainer- -

townr but she wasn't on it. Then . .iiuitag f Brownsville Fridays inthe flAILROAD MEN GATHER I called up E. W. Merritt. and my

club at their luncheon (Friday
noon were entertained by isfrrs. Ed
Armstrong, who Eang a solo

wanted i : y I
Two 'eipertericed waltrensesi Ap-p- ly

at once to the Black Chit.-- J20
: : ' ZL H

Coen for Prisoner ' y
; rOovernor i PiercnTyesterday is

Shanmacher Wall Board - Ttrri'-'W-concluding; services or tne.tnree--
hmthw'Rill r.alnm' honxA. blit

A Complete Line of Monarch -
Electric ranges at C. S. Hamil-

ton's, '340 Courts J19

.Mfceivea Honor.' r'- - ';Y:.-,- . U;:

j L Meyers of Salem' has been ltd

asJnntor grand warden of
- k the grand lodg AF, & AM.

day Meeting of Oregon's pioneers. Upsom board and tile. Cobbs &s EMENT ON OREGO.V IW1U ,v vn, tPn. nt hr.Mitchell, agent. PBOIECT aWOK.w.T Merritt is a brother-in-la- w ofJudge D'Arcy took for his topic,
"Chainpoeg.V the .Plymouth- - Rock - V iVtrtUlam HahiMof the JNorthwest.' . ' ' PRELATES RECEIVE' 'ST.- - MOW .Minn.,; June i -

. chief of Detectives Tennant

Serve
Many ;

, Satisfied
Families : .

sued papers requesting the return (By Associated . Press. ) Further 1 tsnt - iva Vfrrr to Tacoma.TRIBUTE OF CITYWanted, v 40 Cherry Pack conferences are to be held among.! WagQ fonowlng a report, that a.(GoBtiaued from page 1.)Report : for? duty 7 o'clock this
Antique Tables, Chests, .Beds,

Etc at Mrs. Fletcher's, 13C5 N.
4th St. ww:w.. is. JZ0

nrMtnonri ni lire iireai ui luctu. i . . t.
dinaj Mundelein to attend the Eu5 Korthern Pacific and Southern Pa--lJ'S?,?'evening. ; young t wens' ware-

house, eatst end Polk Co. bridge cuansuc congress, r ffS ,t ft; I cllitf. railways, to Teach an: agree-- 1, k .i.(n ,
Phone 2475. , t . J17tf -t .cut., uuu juuo ad. irou.i meat on- - nuesiions an ecu ax iu-- r

''Vltlir tlmlaamui. ft. I. t (.. t I . ' .1. ''A I1''- - "..mmvw. - a w uifitMwiii loan ' oeveiopmen. n' woirfc
Spends Day Here . :

Mrs. A. C. Steets spent .Friday
In this city. She Js" a resident ,of
Independence. .V- - "

"Please don't dash my brainsw auena me jsucnaristic congress, I southern Oreston. - This was htatedColfiston ;Keported ; ?

1 Jdohnh' B. - Stalnk i of ! route; 5 out," witnesses declared he quotextended through you, has been I today at headquarters of the nor-- ed the girl as saying when he. wasSalebn, i reported Frldsty : that the
about to kill herreceivea. i regret that4 my en--1 them lines when inquiry was made

gagements are such at thU time, hT ; The Associated Press. The

to Oregon of Ceorge Moser who is
under, arrest at ' Shelby, Montana,
charged-wit- h -- operating a, 'still in
Portland. An officer left here for
Montana in quest of the prisoner.
;' ry s,
AotoGlaso ? ,f I '( :

Cut;', ground, polished and set.
Prices right, t Q. J. Hull Ahto Top
and Paint Shop. Rear fire 'depart-
ment Alley. ' '-- i . iiZO-

. ' .'' . . .
j- .

Summer School to Open : .

f. Summer school classes will open
at the Park and Grant schools on
Monday morning at 8:30? o'clock,
under 'the - Oregon'; state ) normal
school auspices. ; . Pupils well up In.

car piewaa driTlng collided with Announcing:
the Opening of 1.

Another man held In .Kingthat! driven by D. Morgan of Call--

PURE LARD
20c LB. ; .

McDowell
Market-.;.- '

Where a Dollar Does Its Dnty"

173 South' Commercial

looking afer those natters which time of the next meeting had not
Bg Dance Saturday Nite ;

' Clemen's. Pance Pavilion. Oood
- music. Good floor. .Welt ventU- -
ated. , --.t-t ' J19

forniia.'aV 'the ' penitentiary road county Jail here. ;was questioned
concerning the Gaines death. Heuaturaiiy arise at tne end or a I been determined today.

brid fee. K'o dansfe to either car session, that ft is impossiblnfor I ; President William Sproule of
m.At :. - me to fcecept. ... . f I the Southern Pacific company andwas xepor-u- .

v
- y

ItJs reported to;me that thlsl vice President Paul Shoupe. whoI ,
was arested Thursday after he
was reported to have attacked an

girl on a highway, near
" 'here. -

Fountain Lunch, '

SANDWICHES, LUNCHES !

and FOUNTAIN DRINKS i

Royaf Cafeteria j
.460 State Street ?

Steniship TVcjkeM to California will probably be one'df the largest 1 has, been ,1n New-Yor- k, were re--
religious gatherings bf .recent days ported en route west; today. ThefTyii Admfxal i4ne. ? . saiem

Travel Agency- - 218 - Qre. Bldg. After, investigation the man ar ii y
neia in America.-- OurcpuBtryhas I Eouthern Parific headquarters in rested in Tacoma was released., Telephone; 1421inPhohh 63 4.; .'X-.-

V,

. - VJ long been, under the imputation of; 1 Kew: Yorkv according to this re
i43 tonighlf search in the deathj v- - putting too much emphasis on. ma port said that the officials ; were
ot-.Sylvi- a Howard Gaines, 19Z5

. To Hold Picnic;! .
' -

V - annual picnic of the Salem"
rJJona club willibe held next Wed-
nesday .. night --if lager'a woods.
Johnny Jone3 will supply tbe feed.'

r-- . fFnrnitnre Upholstery ' 6
reWn-T"-Qlese-Powe-

rs

Furniture companyvj; I20tf
ItailstaiiinSSS
r Reading of mhsionary papers
and a sonarservien were features
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